
THU CANADIAN I'NTOMOLOGIST.

I irave, hon'ever, tal<en ttrotto lrer.e. as Mr. Strecker rvrote me that therervas a specinen of itin a rrox of Lepidoptera that r sent to him in rgr,It is r-er;- rare, as I liat,e not met tr.ith it since.

Htr'J']i]ROCItrRA.

SPHINGII]l1.
f,et/tia gordius Cran.

One example : NIr. pearson.

ZYGAENIDd,

A lyp i a il,faai /o c /tii Ktrlt.v.
'I'rvo examples ; N{r. Iinetzing.

39

COR R1.]PSON I)I]NC]'.
Do-rn Srt,

I'the octobcr No. I iind arr account of NIr. Dimmock,s methocl of
denuding the *-i'es c,f LepicroPtera. Iiro'r trre accolrnt gi.r.en, it seems
to ure that it rvil take as rnuch time, though perhaps less.- troubre, than
the old u-av of denuding them *'itrr a 

'roistened brLrsrr. rt r-'ay, ho,""rr....
answer for b'tter'flies and the larger r.roths, b't for .fineidre, 

C.ortricid;e.
Py'alide, and the smalrer moths genera[,v:, the plan of rvhich r have grven
an accoLlnt in a p'errrous vorrne of this magazine seerns to ,r,a prafaibr".It is as follotvs : Take a piece of glass abo't one inch by three in size
(sav a glass ,,slide,' of a microscope), place the rving o,, ii, ir. frorl one
to three or fonr drops of strong sorLrtion of potash, according to tire sizeof the *'ing; cover rvith one of the thin pieces of covering glass of rlicro_
scopists (do not nse enotigh fluid to float the cover glass) ; rrord, *,ith a
clothes pin or other small forceps, the largJe glass o,rer 

"' 
iurr,p .hin r."yuntil it begins to boil, removing it at the first sign of eb'iition, rvhen the

rving ll'ill be found denuded if it is a fresh and small speci'ren r if large, or.oid and dry, a little ronger boiling nray be necessary. "rhe fluid may"then
be drained off by tirting the grass a littre, and ari traces of ttre ioiastrremoved by adding a ferv drops of rvater; and the .orr., glr.r'b.irrg
removed, the rving ma1'be mounted on the same glass or floated on to
another, or it nay be at once accrrately sketched by the microscope and
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camera li,.cida. 'fhe ti'hoie llrocess of mounting nlav be accomplished in

a minute or little nore, of it ma,v be rlor.tnted and sketclred itl five minutes

or iess. In this rva,v I have notintecl and sketched hundreds of l'ings

of Tineidre, rvhich l ho1>e sotne da-v to publish irr the pages of tl.re

C,cN. ENr. \:" 'I' Csartrrxs

Colorado Springs, Coloraclo, Feb" r876'

1iN'I''J \I0I,OGIC \I, NOTES.

1)o.+n Stn,-
Ceratonia gttatlr'icontis.-I ilave during the past season' and-for the

first tinre ir, *y 1ife, taken a number of thc iarvie ol cerotornia Eradricorttis

Halr., of a ltrorvn color'. Otlt of iive taken in one locality' four t'ere of a

deep brorvn. 'Ihe hfth rvas of the r-rsnai greeu httc' 'llhese larv:e rvere

about haif grown rvl.ren captured. 'fl.ris s'as early in September' bu-t since

then T have t:rken several other specimens, the majority of rvhich tvere

brorvn. I sl-rould like to learl- nl-rether: anY of vour Ieaders have, at an,v

tin-re, made sirnilar cePtures.

DorlQhttra to litteato.--,\ s:rfe encl ett-ective n]cthocl of destloying tl'ris

Ueetleislo drag an ordinarl.b.tter'fly net over the l.rau6r *'hen the larvze

and beetles are feecling. tlv this nethod, and rvithout trrking anv par-

ticular effort, I captured ot Long Isiand, this vear' ol'et fit'e hundred

specimens in about cs lnan]. nrinLttes' By making :r sort of drag net' lalge

enough to be rvorkecl b,v two lrol's' a mrtch lalger numbel could oJ course

be captured in a grven time. I ltno" 
'.'o 

doubt that Long Island rvill be

plentifully supplied wtth to-litrcala next vear I for' althottgh thor'rsands

rvete drorvned ancl rvashetl Lrp on the beacll at Coney Island and else-

I.here, the nurrber that escapecl must har.e been great. l3ut, although

admitting the desirability of ridding ourseLr-es of this pest' I by no means

admit that it is the ,.oorg" talked Jout bv some trntomologists' As I
jntimated before, ive had plenty of them on this Island' but no one com-

plains of a snrall crop of Potatoe; iu consequence'

\V. V. ANonnrvs

36 Bcerurn Place, I3rooklYn'

Iiirura.-On page r6, line 7 froll top, for Ife/io/ltila renipttttclo tetd

./f. unillncta.
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